JUNE PLAY LIST

**ACTIVE LIVING**
1. Running
2. Double Ball
3. Volleyball
4. Frisbee
5. Tennis
6. Biking
7. Soccer
8. Jump Rope
9. Golf

**CONNECTING PEOPLE & NATURE**
10. Hiking
11. Bird Watching
12. Canoeing
13. Gardening
14. Camping
15. Photography
16. Star Gazing

**SUPPORTIVE ENVIRONMENTS**
17. Yoga Class
18. Rock Climbing
19. Rivervalley Fruit Picking
20. Walk in a Park
21. Baseball
22. Local Swimming
23. Check out the Theatre

**INCLUSION & ACCESS**
24. Tag
25. Wheelchair Basketball
26. Folk / Culture Dancing
27. Pull Stick
28. Board Game
29. Highland Games
30. Capture the Flag

june.arpaonline.ca